[Development of antidepressant drugs. Experience and prospects].
THE FIRST ROUTES OF RESEARCH: The first antidepressants were developed after the discovery of the existence during depression of a perturbation in the synaptic transmission of the principle monoamines: noradrenalin, serotonin and dopamine. The pharmacological effect of the various molecules developed is mainly on the metabolisation routes of neurotransmitters, but may also concern the different receptors present on synaptic level. THE AWARENESS OF NEW MEDIATORS: The progress in research on antidepressants has widened the scope of the development of such medicinal products to the domain of endocrinology (hypothalamo-pituitary-adrenal axis, progestogen hormones, thyreotropic axis) and studies on neuropeptides (substance P, neuropeptide Y). The complexity of the physiopathological mechanisms of depression hence appears enhanced.